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Greetings! 

I’m not exactly how or where to begin in writing the Newsletter this time around.  So many things have been happening.  It has 

been an extremely difficult 2019 thus far.   

 

Gordon went back to St. Mary’s Hospital in Madison on February 12th for yet another heart surgery…this being the 4
th
 time he has 

heart surgery since June 2017.  Just about everything that could go wrong did, but I am happy to report that he was transferred to a 

rehab facility in Elkhorn, WI on March 7.  Although it will be a long, slow healing process, he is coming along much better than 

was expected.   Unfortunately, due to complications, the surgeons were not able to accomplish what they had set out to do   So, 

there is a possibility of trips to Mayo Clinic in our future….Gordon just has to recover from this time around.  Thank you everyone 

for your kindness, generosity, understanding, prayers and good wishes during this difficult time.   

 

Bailey has been doing a fantastic job at “holding down the fort” so to speak.  With my schedule being as crazy as it has been….and 

may be for a while….it’s great knowing that she is here to keep everything moving smoothly.  It eases my mind immensely to 

know that I don’t have to worry about things here.  I just hope she realizes that she is NEVER allowed to leave me    

 

On a happier note, I have to tell you that in my 4 year old granddaughter’s eyes (this being Mabel) Grandma Lou can fix anything 

that is “ripted” in her words.  I altered the elastic in a tutu for her awhile back and fixed a rip in a top.  The “horn” recently fell off 

of her Unicorn scarf and she informed her mother “take it to Grandma Lou…she can fix it”!  It’s wonderful that she thinks 

Grandma can fix anything….however, I’m not quite sure how I am going to explain to her that the ballet slipper/shoes that are now 

too small for her are not something that Grandma can just make larger!!   

 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

SHOPPE HOURS 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday        9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.            Closed on Tuesday & Thursday 

 

PLEASE NOTE WE WILL BE CLOSED ON SUNDAY APRIL 21, 2019  

IN OBSERVANCE OF EASTER!!! 

 
################################################################################## 

DON’T FORGET TO CHECK OUT THE DISCONTINUED/CLEARANCED YARNS!! 

 
We continue to condense, re-arrange, and clean out to make room for the new yarns that have been 

arriving daily!!   

We have some fantastic deals in the sale area. 

 Clover needles are also in clearance at 20% off regular price.   

Stop in soon for the best selection.   
 

 



 

"Cookie Jar Cowl" Kits from Koigu contain 30 skeinettes, each a different color (11 

yards/skein) for a total of 330 yards and the "Cookie Cowl" pattern by Joanna Clayson. They 

retail for $74.00. (NOTE: There is no specific colorway or same colors, making these kits unique!) 

 

 

Noro “Ito” is a worsted weight, 100% wool containing 437 yards and 

retails for $40.00/ball! "Ito Cowl" uses just one skein (pictured in color 

#10).  Pattern is available for purchase/download from Ravelry, in 

Issue #13 of the Noro Magazine, or FREE when you purchase the 

yarn from us! :- 

 

 

Schoppel Wolle "Boots" from Skacel is a fingering/sock weight Superwash 

Wool/Cotton/Nylon blend containing 437 yards and retails for $22.00/skein! 

 

 

"Pixie Plied" from Knitted Wit is a superwash Merino 

Wool/Lurex (Sparkle) blend containing 400 yards and 

retails for $32/skein!  

 

 

Queensland Collection "Uluru Rainbow" from Knitting Fever and Euro Yarns is a 

fingering weight Cotton/Acrylic/Nylon blend containing 382 yards and retails for $12.00/ skein! 

Patterns featuring this yarn are available! 

 

 

"Blossoms" from Frabjous Fibers & Wonderland Yarns!! A fingering weight superwash 

wool/nylon blend containing 425 yards and retails for $35.00/skein! 

 

 

Mad Hatter "Combo Kits" from Frabjous Fibers & Wonderland Yarns contain 1-4 ounce 

skein, 5 mini 1 ounce skeins and a shawl and cowl pattern! They retail for $66.50 each. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SchoppelWolle/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDuDsaRq_CeuQ65LILaWc9ofGwb58PwoWadml6U659ebOsEWvT5sq2gBSskZlcJmBg29N8TynLuVTs4&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBc3L6s3z622wrZMtKzzwR-FRVqXpeH9XJa01miWflfHielIslDhareMQgq0Hgo87u66NSV2wyhQqIMP3Zh7NjlD_L4oSFAcrt_wiuvr2OK6SUkWyWqXMmQKOP3mfs75phoGLFWHvNg5lBzCwOuorXtqrHVKfaJWtAUBjD_3H9S1EwLYdRuvLXV57E_AErjD0QKEOlwQkc9-xPcrNdLJX--Xq3AorwETocyzm_gIeFiMr3jKRh0iq_GMmbg58ffEAzo16YqOU86G51oDyFmVJIysODJiaB61UAYyDZGDJC8ayVSC__kO48eE9jaKqv5PM9dMGJ4GwheQVWcCzfg
https://www.facebook.com/SkacelCollection/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARACg8mXBXRgzrzQGLALFIqEh6nv0YvrOGL5PM6d2YiOp1c6w34ZifdQKMhCcJFvxcKZ01Ryf2OfwgZl&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBc3L6s3z622wrZMtKzzwR-FRVqXpeH9XJa01miWflfHielIslDhareMQgq0Hgo87u66NSV2wyhQqIMP3Zh7NjlD_L4oSFAcrt_wiuvr2OK6SUkWyWqXMmQKOP3mfs75phoGLFWHvNg5lBzCwOuorXtqrHVKfaJWtAUBjD_3H9S1EwLYdRuvLXV57E_AErjD0QKEOlwQkc9-xPcrNdLJX--Xq3AorwETocyzm_gIeFiMr3jKRh0iq_GMmbg58ffEAzo16YqOU86G51oDyFmVJIysODJiaB61UAYyDZGDJC8ayVSC__kO48eE9jaKqv5PM9dMGJ4GwheQVWcCzfg
https://www.facebook.com/QueenslandCollectionYarn/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAJbr6zY5GkEg-jaoYBxWa573kWHv_6pou7CfD4bMSbSZpbctAULVWT6y-5uZpfD3VpcZiXeOYn6G3X&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDfGgZhMnA6BD6WmSMXpl6mvzgM2T2aM1PKvJe5YyyHYZqdyoNTvlrqUk9Vuq2pS_RV9fW8pV07IIOwLup0WWgZFlbN-hxrx7q_0S6jixaXrDySYPcF31aYkny8uaarzzfh_lSbO_JTz8uztcQQtzCFy_Z0XbQm9Z-RKHxRIeZ0sU23Nd3OLfExqEgUAlkca7I5jxyC0s4_FJwLUtfVqAKbtIivpVbWevoVfPy5rbQPVc6RIXy5Lr7wYCFROZ4m4cicV4ew9rLi9t9MH8H-wEwrgGmaOiE2ncfIetA0PM1OpqJX4WJFKk0JH2zN90LoJMktIs_yX_fwLk6UtiNA
https://www.facebook.com/KnittingFeverInc/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCiNEMU07nxMRJzjAbbjjv06BD0QSY1KhZgVDvDTyZeqp0g6ihAFp8fdQs7RIDAGiH7YwnH_S5nLF53&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDfGgZhMnA6BD6WmSMXpl6mvzgM2T2aM1PKvJe5YyyHYZqdyoNTvlrqUk9Vuq2pS_RV9fW8pV07IIOwLup0WWgZFlbN-hxrx7q_0S6jixaXrDySYPcF31aYkny8uaarzzfh_lSbO_JTz8uztcQQtzCFy_Z0XbQm9Z-RKHxRIeZ0sU23Nd3OLfExqEgUAlkca7I5jxyC0s4_FJwLUtfVqAKbtIivpVbWevoVfPy5rbQPVc6RIXy5Lr7wYCFROZ4m4cicV4ew9rLi9t9MH8H-wEwrgGmaOiE2ncfIetA0PM1OpqJX4WJFKk0JH2zN90LoJMktIs_yX_fwLk6UtiNA
https://www.facebook.com/frabjousfibers/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAnT0nG7ShUcD7FWWFA2olmbIwP_O4WktHlmZ8b8sbbp7vQgju9nN-bQXv8qrE7ljA0eh6pr7EDg2fF&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6nmTkCqCx3pz8pDRK4SVSZ8FjytjXSBqv2DjxYkFull8ZTGu-C9XNl_B4EGHBET60p_Gi4zRPGivuADln4a8avGlAFmscXFu53Og7WFhPQ0zPxMaI2nqFCqQfr-ngL9OCRwdkc21JdqW-19ZhFr6zumNS4ViDr-8OUsOP622cQaLkKG4Ah7ymmBdegf5OdR5BYI_vdMf_noHL036lAgH-CS3FW-hb9UMUY4Ya4y9PZNNi621PFzzjSFWzM39BIrOL-1HZpOWQ4JaUh7x4IbK5D_0QaAaSfb7iTMcvk7uCb0SQD-Dl99rcyc6vkLWgtlIAGWw9NZy8AhCx-gON
https://www.facebook.com/frabjousfibers/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBJHvZsk-KTnnzubJAKqbWldgi9JE-tW1CZIwQ0tzVKGjq-a89ireQfDUbsQ7dQduFOT-9SUj0RySCS&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCto2Ls3TPap4MFlzxsksxKarsN6EGZwjZ6hzTej49swCt156ZWZDVkakmWr1phbHnaUr3YU0RRpikJ_VHDXOL_r8-CVlnfvHWW2cMsSwvKkE8w7e_FXqzYOnrfuAUIcDrHeM2Ybm41H0tuyqQcspfjgRZkmt2h4vc3laJH3owJHMY-JDewjQhcZc-43Rbrdd76kmZ5Yz3QC2wPe2dr3n5cAjtEhBSiSJ2O0Z65gFGp4D_qu4RUE6TD1kr31ISze9QAQhCbQYs1QVkIhFK9nB3Buf1xmv5XDMLnGta0NlE1sKCY49lvtKiJxPqthCGAcP6Yxdrj-9p8-DC7QMpM


 

IT'S BACK!!! Hikoo "Abracadabra" from Skacel Collection, the magical color changing 

yarn! Available in Purple, Blue, Yellow, or Pink! It is a Superwash Merino 

Wool/Polypropylene/Nylon blend that contains 100 yards and retails for $13.00/skein! 

 

 

Noro "Akari" is a worsted weight Silk/Cotton/Viscose/Mohair/Wool/Nylon blend 

containing 528 yards and retails for $40.00/ball. 

 

 

Regia "Soft Glitter" from Schachenmayr Yarns is a fingering/sock weight Wool/Nylon blend 

containing 459 yards and retails for $16.00/ball! Would make some super cute sparkly socks! 

 

 

Sirdar "Aran Stonewashed" is a worsted weight Acrylic/Nylon blend, containin 

197 yards and retails for $6.50/skein! Super soft and machine washable! 

 

 

Sirdar "Snuggly 100% Cotton" is a DK weight, contains 116 yards, and retails for 

$3.50/skein! What a deal…24 colors available. 

 

 

Katia Yarns "Fair Cotton Craft" is a fingering weight 100% Cotton that 

contains 678 yards and retails for $40.00/ball. One Ball will make the 

Chevron Baby Blanket Pattern pictured and the Pattern is FREE!! 

 

 

Ella Rae Yarns "Rustic Silk" from Knitting Fever 

and Euro Yarns is a fingering weight 100% Silk that 

contains 437 yards and retails for $25.00/hank! 

(MORE COLORS will also be on their way soon!) 

"Madelyn Shawl" or "Misty Falls" Scarf Patterns are 

FREE with purchase of Rustic Silk in store or online! 

 

 

Koigu Magazine Issue #10 is here, as well as Noro Magazine #14!! 

Koigu is $12.95/Issue and Noro is $9.99/Issue 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SkacelCollection/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCElfLIrxTkcaI6ML7aQO7OYDn2f4TPcdEaWZrUc5wj3kvPrmczuX5SIKKDTjghQAiaLqxFNjbNGx1J&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAB_DxQz4iqTt5ACHi2yMN96Twu17I2FmuJJT8mDv--av2QBi6T1Zt7x7JLFxPRlkI1vQVpw-YF1m5kbayadjFaS44gHiMbYxElOCH6uXhNPwnZ15zYZdpMjij4SIq9NC87X2P-zABAXI9H9F_eNXWCfXu2Xh-pJpbhE6HvqQ4hoIR1MRTaPI1dt1vkNktWHozhRoRyvc6tKgccYDeUjZqKZ-w7muWGoKhShcI2FnsA4TxK36qavvZk00QMMBfIhOPMCp7Et53kSiFtvmXRPiz_9RrvTR-pU_T4KfIfykf8Wko-JwOMoE5W_U_bd29J5wIqZ4vmLDk4KlpE2gGT
https://www.facebook.com/schachenmayryarns/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBXltLSiiaINpEbQM_8brDykTDeMnf_gBYxGfciTd_YrrJpwTW8Z2FfRR90CNtSEhs6eus5i3ap0YNw&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAB2Yiw2aAZcHjNqnc2gluE8G6nIPqWp6NXQeptPI10MP7gXxaI_C4p01QUsoEUen1UgqVVnDrXad9DUv8Hwokp1vcTrUbT7cmom7QwZ4cGE8siB_LdLrEQ0rKv7OAwUYzKqDV2wkXL7dw5xmtoU-zMvvGL9fYuCBS9KFLbhmPnsZNbGBXUTTW9OJxaupTrCgxQ-q7LvEJAUxUtj0WXTBaQj3jurayWfWiaqWKMl9eOR6McuUdI4XmRw_NRSHiry1gDADW1jz1r6AjCoJBf9kXbW-sYHEUn5vB4z4GjV-VJLfsgBN4Q8yiftGWAkZUh2C8huh3An8V9pak8DwZK
https://www.facebook.com/knitsirdar/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBLXhwgDx1v6cahGzmRJ3pIxh-Op0lTcBZJuIOcuaE8Hy1TYPncymIK159npSOyPDCxLYbhXByPy-t5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDNH1u3_qPF0S_UOBfOFQijuBhCTZSl8pAAPuT3gkX0XOB8lrhW45q1MVsVoMqokktSmfdXgQIYrCAr5rMT2_c-5c2QQazdhvzmDMROqLpmm2RDS22pf4LrXTHLBvh_VV-JP2Wiks1vQD9x1qacjx1zHMWZatuXhHWRAhDZMBp7fc0cvTubcjIB1CEjHfobS251BuZRootGy-xvaDV1p5lTvy9UJHQdscyK7DqSFDia47eVFAz552SCDN_HYO-DmAPYr2wH6Yqm3WD7HjTvHxLKgcGGOUuJSpHikoWtXOCEG88ZRpxp3FKpAehBIRztYQa0VLYGKHQJgcJ6uAoV
https://www.facebook.com/knitsirdar/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAz_caom_vrSG6Av_Lb9XN4aMLs0W26X4QrrTKLK7xf8A8If1p2mHC9ETDvAmFQtQJcNWD8pj1yc44f&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC7bcSLvr7EtRAUCNhAeOgWw2GD9hgEDXlCZVqx_IieTT7JpUMBwV3RpXBcuDVcXk6XK490jOvNpwIMsWf96v3z6QjBVRf1ft1c_-AY74zSDRkjME3a3ydOG0k7L-HD5MkIOfHH2f8uyBkRS9hyKDs34nGpu-a1SWT6RfiNz_bidv1jIjIGj__h7k_8Ml1FDVmheMjLgnD5gwT8TSN5VZyMGIRJUCkTa6LvmInGajyKt0AA900skPdCKhErIbOyE4CkH1bd_tCbzj-2T7pcOhThWo-Hdhyq4Autry3K6bpgRhTcRU89PxefY46CylZSgn4RNzvvPO0gYrC_5pwz
https://www.facebook.com/EllaRaeYarns/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB8zNP4lCjC9evb6jE_xULp7E1LzsmdP8-iL56sF7y-OOoP7mJ-NJ9oD3NF6muR_bI9MBgpa4LA8thq&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqEEfHSx7IYZLeEZOG0v-dvb8pVP510uM-ccbzHS2-51Wyfszx2FSSvQwQ6V6PV6JjGzcAl4-KEnB8FcmnDVMHajfKNgSD55xVzvChbK7y9rJ1Abt0IiSd51lqAnMiNw1XkifXVBteZCefxG2lEudNhZiQ7AUBsOzRC6dpyxbvLgTPydQollFb0z6ivsKEPIF5csg-z5GsK2BAh65QZpRXzNtxKxF_7GralwZIjOwUDxoW2eOSAQUd7F9j2gAeH6QbwimlfOvB2DLVGGKOg2C4RXCtjRz4hPyT7O9ab_fRP0FCbzEqpL-PDyLflrzVeimbG8EhyP75T6X8W9o3
https://www.facebook.com/KnittingFeverInc/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBjA-qE2PdjLOlrc-lY-RKmE4nEHyiT9rZ6cEwejn7pBakwSlLnQ889BDpSBhizJVMiNUa6tzUSPwNJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqEEfHSx7IYZLeEZOG0v-dvb8pVP510uM-ccbzHS2-51Wyfszx2FSSvQwQ6V6PV6JjGzcAl4-KEnB8FcmnDVMHajfKNgSD55xVzvChbK7y9rJ1Abt0IiSd51lqAnMiNw1XkifXVBteZCefxG2lEudNhZiQ7AUBsOzRC6dpyxbvLgTPydQollFb0z6ivsKEPIF5csg-z5GsK2BAh65QZpRXzNtxKxF_7GralwZIjOwUDxoW2eOSAQUd7F9j2gAeH6QbwimlfOvB2DLVGGKOg2C4RXCtjRz4hPyT7O9ab_fRP0FCbzEqpL-PDyLflrzVeimbG8EhyP75T6X8W9o3
https://www.facebook.com/KnittingFeverInc/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBjA-qE2PdjLOlrc-lY-RKmE4nEHyiT9rZ6cEwejn7pBakwSlLnQ889BDpSBhizJVMiNUa6tzUSPwNJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqEEfHSx7IYZLeEZOG0v-dvb8pVP510uM-ccbzHS2-51Wyfszx2FSSvQwQ6V6PV6JjGzcAl4-KEnB8FcmnDVMHajfKNgSD55xVzvChbK7y9rJ1Abt0IiSd51lqAnMiNw1XkifXVBteZCefxG2lEudNhZiQ7AUBsOzRC6dpyxbvLgTPydQollFb0z6ivsKEPIF5csg-z5GsK2BAh65QZpRXzNtxKxF_7GralwZIjOwUDxoW2eOSAQUd7F9j2gAeH6QbwimlfOvB2DLVGGKOg2C4RXCtjRz4hPyT7O9ab_fRP0FCbzEqpL-PDyLflrzVeimbG8EhyP75T6X8W9o3


 

New Colors of the Following Yarns now available: 

 Frabjous Fibers “MaryAnn”  Frabjous Fibers “Mad Hatter” & “Mary Ann” Mini Skein Packs 

Sirdar “Baby Fair Isle DK” & Alpine James C. Brett “Marble Chunky” Koigu “KPPPM” & “Pencil Boxes” 

*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~* 

Knit Along Alert! 

We will be participating in the latest "Knit Purl Hunter Knit Along" (it is a Pillow) in April! If you are 

interested, we will be meeting from 9:30-11:30 a.m. on Friday, April 5, 12, 19, & 26. The 

directions come out every Thursday, and she is calling for 4 skeins of Hikoo "Kenzie" which is 

available here at Needles 'n Pins or on our website for purchase! Visit knitpurhunter.com, where 

you can find further information about the Knit Along. That is also where you will need to retrieve the directions each week. 

We are excited! (Note: This is a no charge gathering...let us know if you are interested so we can save you a seat!) 

*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~* 

 

Take a DAY or Two and visit all your  

Local Quilt and Knit Shops!  

 

Watch Demos at each shop to LEARN NEW 

and Timesaving Techniques! 

 

Receive 10% OFF all Items Demonstrated! 

 

Sign up for Door Prizes. 

 

Have your Demo Days Passport punched at 

each shop to be eligible for the $350 Grand 

Prize . ($50 Store Gift Certificates from each 

of the 7 participating shops) 

 

Enjoy the day with those that love to Quilt and 

Knit!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Twin Turtle Quilts”  244 Allen Street Clinton, WI  (608) 676-6196 



 

WAIT-----NO CLASSES????? 
 

You’ll notice that a regular feature of our newsletter is missing this time around----there aren’t any classes scheduled.  

Bailey and I have pondered this over and over because we know how much everyone looks  

forward to the vast variety of classes that we offer.  

Since I do not know what lies ahead for Gordon as far as rehab and future doctor appointments, we have  

decided that I need to leave my schedule as open as possible…at least for the next couple of months. 

 

Open Knitting/Crocheting will continue on Wednesday afternoons from 1:00-4:00p.m.  We will also be doing a  

Knit A-Long that is being sponsored by Skacel.  You can learn more about this elsewhere in the newsletter.   

When we are able to offer classes again, we will send out a special e-mail with all that information.   

Hopefully it will be in the very near future. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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